INTRODUCTION
Thirty different Burkholderia species have been described so far (Coenye & Vandamme, 2003) . For a long time, N 2 -fixing ability in bacteria of the genus Burkholderia was recognized only in the species Burkholderia vietnamiensis (Gillis et al., 1995) . This species was isolated from the rhizosphere of young rice plants grown on a Vietnamese soil under laboratory conditions (Trân Van et al., 1994) . Concomitant with the creation of the genus Burkholderia in the early 1990s, diazotrophic bacteria were obtained in a survey of root-associated diazotrophs in sugarcane grown in Brazil, and the first indication of their affiliation to the genus Burkholderia was gained from partial 23S rRNA gene sequences (Hartmann et al., 1995) . On the basis of the 23S rRNA gene sequence data, an oligonucleotide probe (PPe8) was developed, which was characteristic of these isolates (Kirchhof et al., 1997) . Among diazotrophic isolates obtained from the banana and pineapple rhizosphere in Brazil, several grouped within the genus Burkholderia using 23S rRNA gene oligonucleotide probing and phenotypic techniques (Weber et al., 1999) . Two isolates from pineapple showed an amplified 16S rDNA restriction analysis (ARDRA) pattern identical to the sugarcane isolate Ppe8 T (Cruz et al., 2001) . Recently, the analysis of N 2 -fixing bacteria associated with maize and coffee plants grown under field conditions revealed the presence of B. vietnamiensis, as well as the richness of novel diazotrophic bacterial species belonging to the genus Burkholderia (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001; Estrada et al., 2002) . These N 2 -fixing isolates exhibited high diversity in the ARDRA profiles. In addition, two nodulating strains recovered from legume plants were recently assigned to the genus Burkholderia according to their 16S rRNA gene sequences (Moulin et al., 2001) . These strains have been formally described as Burkholderia tuberum and Burkholderia phymatum (Vandamme et al., 2002) .
In this study, a polyphasic approach was undertaken to determine the taxonomic status of bacterial isolates recovered from sugarcane, maize and teosinte plants grown in different geographical and climatic regions of Brazil, Mexico and South Africa. The analysis revealed that these isolates belong to a novel species within the genus Burkholderia, for which the name Burkholderia tropica sp. nov. is proposed.
METHODS
Isolation and cultivation of diazotrophic bacterial strains.
The sources of the 41 Burkholderia isolates analysed are shown in Table 1 . N 2 -fixing Burkholderia isolates were recovered using three different strategies. In Mexico, the diazotrophic isolates were recovered from the rhizosphere, rhizoplane and inner tissues of maize and teosinte plants using the nitrogen-free semi-solid BAz medium and BAc agar plates as described previously (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . In Brazil, diazotrophic bacteria were isolated from sugarcane in nitrogen-free semi-solid LGI-P medium containing cane juice (Reis et al., 1994) . Stems and roots of the sugarcane plants were washed and then macerated and aliquots were inoculated into vials containing semi-solid LGI-P medium. After incubation for 4-5 days at 30 uC, a fine subsurface pellicle was formed. The contents of vials showing pellicles were transferred to semi-solid JMV medium with the following composition (g l 21 ): 5?0 mannitol, 0?6 K 2 HPO 4 , 1?8 KH 2 PO 4 , 0?2 MgSO 4 .7H 2 O, 0?1 NaCl, 0?02, CaCl 2 .2H 2 O, 0?05 yeast extract, 1?6 agar, adjusted to pH 5?5-5?7. New growth was streaked out on JMV or LGI-P solid medium supplemented with yeast extract (100 mg l 21 ). Grown colonies were inoculated into fresh semi-solid JMV medium and finally transferred to LGI-P solid medium for characterization. Burkholderia strains recovered in South Africa were isolated from the roots of sugarcane. Roots were washed gently with tap water and then blended and aliquots were plated onto PCAT medium (Burbage & Sasser, 1982) . After incubation for 48 h, bacterial colonies were transferred to PCAT agar plates once more and purified on tryptic soy agar plates.
Phenotypic characterization. Strains were grown at 29 uC unless otherwise indicated. The presence of capsules was determined microscopically by the presence of white haloes surrounding the bacteria suspended in black ink dye (Black ink; Hering ref. 12250) . To determine other phenotypic features, cells were prepared by growing the isolates for 12 h in BSE medium (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . Cultures were washed twice in 10 mM MgSO 4 , adjusted to an OD of 0?2 (3610 6 c.f.u. ml 21 ) and each culture was streaked onto solid media. The effects of temperature and pH on growth were determined in BSE agar medium. The effects of temperature and pH on growth and nitrogenase activity of some strains (Ppe5, Ppe6, Ppe7 and Ppe8 T ) were also evaluated in a nitrogen-free semi-solid JMV medium. The optimal growth temperature was determined indirectly by measuring nitrogenase activity by the acetylene reduction method (Burris, 1972) . Growth on MacConkey agar (Difco) plates as well as on BCSA medium (Henry et al., 1997) was determined after 72 h at 29 and 37 uC. Tests such as oxidase, catalase and hydrolysis of gelatin and Tween 80 were performed by the methods of Smibert & Krieg (1981) . Strains were analysed with the API 20NE, API 50CH (bioMérieux) and Biolog MicroLog systems. In the case of API 20NE and API 50CH tests, the inoculation was performed according to the recommendations of the manufacturer (bioMérieux). The results for API 20NE were obtained after 24 or 48 h of incubation as recommended by the manufacturer and API 50CH galleries were obtained after 6 days of incubation. When the Biolog system was used, strains were incubated on biological universal growth medium (Biolog) at 30 uC for 24 h. GN2 microplates were inoculated according to the manufacturer's instructions and incubated at 30 uC for 24 h. The quantitative data of carbon source utilization by each strain were transformed to categories using the CategVar module in ADE-4 software (Biolog).
SDS-PAGE of whole-cell proteins and siderophore production. Preparation of whole-cell proteins as well as SDS-PAGE assays were performed as described previously (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . Siderophores were detected using the universal chemical assays on chromeazurol-S agar plates and in chromeazurol-S solution as described previously (Schwyn & Neilands, 1987) . Hydroxamate-type siderophores were identified using the test of Czàky (1948).
ARDRA and sequencing. Genomic DNA was isolated from bacterial cells using published protocols (Kirchhof et al., 1997; Ausubel et al., 1987) . Primers fD1 and rD1 were used for amplification of the 16S rRNA gene (Weisburg et al., 1991) using PCR conditions described previously (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001 ). The amplified 16S rRNA genes were restricted with AluI, DdeI, HaeIII, HhaI, HinfI, MspI and RsaI. The restriction fragments were separated by electrophoresis in 3 % agarose gels and the patterns were compared. Each isolate was assigned to one of the ARDRA genotypes 16, 17 or 19 as described previously (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . For the strain Ppe8 T , an almost full-length bacterial 16S rRNA gene fragment was amplified by PCR as described by Juretschko et al. (1998) and sequenced by Sequiserve (Vaterstetten, Germany). For strains MOc-725, MTo-672 and MTo-293, PCR products were cloned first into the pCRII vector (Invitrogen). 16S rRNA genes were restricted into small fragments (0?3-0?8 kb) using EcoRI and subcloned into vector pUC18. 16S rRNA gene sequencing was performed by Medigenomix. The sequences of both strands were determined using universal primers for the pUC18 vector.
DNA base composition and DNA-DNA relatedness analysis.
The mean mol% G+C content of genomic DNA was measured by the DSMZ. DNA-DNA relatedness was based on relative levels of hybridization to 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth and phenotypic characteristics of Burkholderia isolates N 2 -fixing Burkholderia isolates analysed in the present work were recovered from the rhizosphere, rhizoplane, roots and stems of maize, teosinte and sugarcane plants grown in different geographical regions from Brazil, Mexico and South Africa with climates ranging from temperate subhumid to hot humid (Table 1) . In nitrogen-free LGI-P and BAz enriched semi-solid media, the bacterial growth formed a thin yellowish pellicle approximately 2-4 mm below the surface. When the bacterial growth was transferred to
LGI-P solid medium, small colonies were formed with a yellow centre and white margins. Colonies growing on BAc medium plates were yellowish, round, smooth and convex, 1-2 mm in diameter, with entire margins after incubation for 4 days as described previously (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . In terms of morphological features, the novel Burkholderia isolates were characterized as rod-shaped (0?7-0?861?5-1?6 mm) Gram-negative bacteria. Cells appeared encapsulated, very motile due to the presence of several (one to four) polar flagella ( Fig. 1) and possessed peritrichous fimbriae (data not shown). Spores were not observed but poly-b-hydroxybutyrate granules were viewed under transmission electron microscopy (data not shown). The isolates were oxidase, catalase and urease positive and were able to hydrolyse Tween 80, but not gelatin or starch. Nitrate was reduced to nitrite, but nitrite was not further reduced. The novel isolates grew and showed nitrogenase activity under microaerobic conditions in nitrogen-free semi-solid JMV, LGI-P and BAz media (Table 2) , except for strain RASC. Growth and nitrogenase activity were ). Optimum temperature for N 2 -dependent growth was 30 u C, although they still could fix N 2 at 25 and 36 u C; growth at 40 u C was very poor and no growth was observed below 7 u C or above 42 uC. Similarly, all of the isolates grew on BSE agar medium at 37 uC but not at 42 uC. The novel isolates grew well at pH values between 4?5 and 6?5, but poor growth was observed at pH 7?0-7?5; optimal growth was observed between pH 5?0 and 5?8. While strains of B. tropica sp. nov. were found in the rhizosphere and associated with plants growing in soils with a pH in the range 4?5-7?1, isolation from maize plants cultivated on soils with a pH higher than 7?5 was unsuccessful. This result is in accordance with the good growth of the novel isolates on culture media with a pH 4?5-6?5. Bacteria of the genus Burkholderia are considered to be characteristic of neutral pH environments (Liesack et al., 1997) , but recent evidence suggests a high abundance of Burkholderia in acidic soils (Nogales et al., 2001) .
Although the expression of N 2 -fixing genes in an endosymbiotic Burkholderia species has been observed (Minerdi et al., 2001) , among the hitherto-described species of the genus Burkholderia, N 2 -fixing ability has only been found in B. vietnamiensis (Gillis et al., 1995) and Burkholderia kururiensis (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . In addition, the presence of the nifH gene encoding dinitrogenase reductase, a key enzyme in N 2 fixation, has been detected (Moulin et al., 2001) in the recently described nodulating species B. tuberum (Vandamme et al., 2002) . In the present study, diazotrophic Burkholderia isolates recovered from plants grown in Brazil, Mexico and South Africa shared a high similarity in their phenotypic and genomic traits, but exhibited little resemblance to other Burkholderia species. Phenotypic characteristics for the differentiation of B. tropica sp. nov. from other N 2 -fixing Burkholderia species as well as from related Burkholderia species are shown in Table 2 . Differences in the usage of carbon sources by the novel isolates and other related Burkholderia species according to the API 50CH test are shown in Table 3 . According to the Biolog carbon source utilization tests, a broad spectrum of sugars and alcohols were used (see supplementary data in IJSEM Online).
SDS-PAGE of whole-cell proteins and siderophore production
Whole-cell protein extracts were prepared from 38 strains of B. tropica sp. nov. and from several related species. Strains isolated from maize, teosinte and sugarcane plants growing in different regions of Brazil, Mexico and South Africa showed almost identical protein patterns (Fig. 2) . These protein patterns were clearly different from other N 2 -fixing and from non-N 2 -fixing Burkholderia species. All of the isolates corresponding to ARDRA genotypes 16, 17 and 19 showed the ability to produce siderophores. Ninety-two per cent of the strains produced hydroxamates as the main type of siderophore.
ARDRA and phylogenetic 16S rRNA gene analysis
A group of N 2 -fixing Burkholderia isolates, designated ARDRA genotypes 16, 17 and 19, was described previously (Estrada-de los Santos et al., 2001) . These genotypes showed identical ARDRA profiles with enzymes AluI, DdeI, HaeIII, HhaI, MspI and RsaI, but could be distinguished by the enzyme HinfI (see Supplementary Fig. A in IJSEM Online) . Strain Ppe8
T showed an ARDRA profile identical to genotype 19. Strains LM1-376.8, LM2-376.3 and RASC showed the same profiles as genotype 19 except with HaeIII, and therefore they were designated ARDRA genotype 19a (Table 1) . When the 16S rRNA gene was restricted with each of the seven different enzymes, the sum of the fragments was approximately 1?5 kb, except in the case of strains 
corresponding to ARDRA genotype 17, which were greater than 2?0 kb with the HinfI enzyme (see Supplementary  Fig. A , lane 8, in IJSEM Online). A possible explanation for the larger size could be the amplification of distinct copies of these genes, some of which lack one of the restriction sites. It is known that bacteria have up to 15 copies of ribosomal operons and that they have internal differences (Klappenbach et al., 2000) .
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain Ppe8 T as well as sequences for isolates , representing different ARDRA genotypes, were compared with available 16S rRNA gene sequences from all of the Burkholderia species. The phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 3 illustrates the position of the novel isolate group, B. tropica sp. nov., relative to other Burkholderia species. Strains Ppe8 T , were closely related, forming a cluster with strains BM16 and BM273 described in a previous study (Estrada et al., 2002) , as well as with strain AB98 (Cruz et al., 2001) . The similarity among the 16S rRNA gene sequences of these strains ranged from 99?2 to 99?9 %. The N 2 -fixing species B. tropica clearly constituted a well-supported cluster separate from the cluster formed by the diazotrophic species B. kururiensis/B. tuberum. Burkholderia sacchari, a nondiazotrophic bacterium, was the closest species to the B. tropica cluster (97?2 % similarity). The N 2 -fixing species B. vietnamiensis, which belongs to the second major lineage of Burkholderia comprising the 'Burkholderia cepacia complex' (Vandamme et al., 1997) , appeared distantly related to B. tropica with a sequence similarity of <96 % (Supplementary Fig. B ). Since 97 % is the threshold 16S rRNA gene similarity level for the delineation of bacterial species (Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994) , B. tropica could be clearly differentiated from the closely related species B. sacchari and B. tuberum (96?2 % similarity). Jukes & Cantor (1969) and the tree was constructed by the neighbour-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) . The alignment included 1349 nt. Bootstrap probabilities (Kumar et al., 1993) are indicated at the branch points. The bar represents 5 nt substitutions per 1000 nt. The GenBank accession number for each strain is shown in parentheses.
DNA-DNA relatedness analysis

Taxonomic considerations
Many phenotypic features and all of the genomic characteristics described above agree with similarity criteria recommended for the delineation of bacterial species (Vandamme et al., 1996) . Accordingly, we consider that the strains analysed in this work belong to a novel plantassociated N 2 -fixing bacterial species within the genus Burkholderia and propose the name Burkholderia tropica sp. nov.
Description of Burkholderia tropica sp. nov.
Burkholderia tropica (L. fem. adj. tropica tropical). 
